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Jivikk White will lie swim in as a
nit-nitw- (if the 1'iiitttl elates pupreme
court im Mart-l- i .".

I'ATitii K Kk.knk I'kkmikk;ast the
nmnlcrrr of i'arter Harrison, mayor ot
ChiiHKo, during the World's (Fair, has
Imhmi sentenced to Ik; handed on the "orri
of Manh.

Si siiAV afternoon, aeeomjianietl by
StTftitry and Captain Evans,
1'resiilent Cleveland started on the light-

house lender Violet, for a week's duek
shooting trip along the North Carolina
coast.

I5y the decision of Justice Cullen of
the supreme court of New York on
Monday, John Y. McKane, the convict-
ed of (Jravesend will le
granted no stay of proceedings hut must
go to Sing ing.

Jamks Mm ti km., a dcsierate character
of Richmond, Texas, tired upon a man
named Ytrk, with whom tie had a feud,
in a crowded railway station at Hous-
ton. As a result York, Milton Sparks,
and Daniel (ileason, an omnibus driver,
were killed, and two women and a child
were seriously injured.

Kx (JovKKNoK Ciktin, who was tohave
leen the guest of honor at the Grand
Army camplire in the Temple at Phila-
delphia, (Thursday,) cannot at-

tend. Colonel Stewart, who will preside,
received a message from the
stating that he is confined to his led at
his home in Hellcfonte as a result of a
fall on the ice, and that he does not ex-

pect to lie ahle to leave it for some time.

A si kciai. from the city of Mexico,
under date of Tuesday, says that con-
gressman Wilson's condition has not
undergone any material change. The
very Ust medical skill in Mexico has
been called in to the case, and the dis-

tinguished American will have the lest
care and attention. That Mr. Wilson
may not Ik- - disturU-- the governor of
the state of Jalisco has issue! a decree
forbidding hands of music on the strcets
of (iuadalajara, and locomotives are not
permitted to whistle in the town limits.

A f the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Newspaiwr Publishers' association,
held in New York, last week, a resolu
tion was adopted requesting the govern-
ment to return to the old system of
fractional par r currency. The publish-
ers believe that Stamps in denominations
of f cents, 10 cents, 'Jf and fiO cents are
much needed in business transactions,
particularly those carried on by mail.
Silver coins, they cdntend, cannot he
safely intrusted to the mails, while pa

er money of the 'same denominations
can readily Le placed in enveloiR-s- .

Ms Monday at F.nfala, I. T., Joseph
lirk, a Creek Indian was
executed for the murder of another In
dian, named (iray. When the time for
the execution arrived the sheriff placed
a small box against a tree, returned to
the jail and to the prisoner to
follow him. Jick straightened himselt
up, looked around at the gaards sur
rounding him, and leisurely strolled out
He took a seat ujion the Ihx as cooly as
though he were taking his seat to U
photographed. A red handkerchief was
tied over his eyes and a piece of whit
pa-- r pinned ever his heart. Not
muscle of his face or hands moved
Two of the guards took Misition 2." feel
distant and loth fired at the white sjxit
killing lick instantly.

A nisi ATdi from Carlysle, Pa., on
Wednesday says: fharlesSalyards, who
was sentenced to Ie hanged
(Thursday) for the murder of Policeman
Martin, attempted suicide this morning
He was taken violently ill, and when the
jail physician was called he found thai
the condemned man had taken a mix-
ture of match heads and vinegar. There
is little hope of saving his life. He can
not arise from his cot, and it requires
considerable effort to arouse him sutli- -

ciently for him to talk intelligently
The indications are that it will W neces
pary to carry him to the gallows to-m-

row. He broke down completely and
for the first time was glad to seea minis
ter. He save he is ready to forgive all
and has told the sheriff that he has no
fault to find with him for the part he
must take in the execution.

After standing the better part of
three davs in a caucus on the tariff bill,
the iVmocratic Senators on Wednesday
afternoon sent the bill back to thefiuanc

committee without expressed, hut strong-
ly implied instructions to amend it ac
cording to the concensus of the opinions
as expressed during the discussion. No
dictation was made to the committee as
to what articles should Ie put on the du
tiable list, nor were any rates suggested ,

the committee being left free to exercise
its own judgment in the light of what
has transpired during the past three
days. The only effort made to secure
an expression by vote on any special
schedule was made on Wednesday after-
noon by Mr. Pugh on iron ore ami that
resulted in an endorsement although by
an exceedingly small majority of the
committees action. Mr. Pugh moved
that iron ore J changed from the free
to the dutiable list ami on a yea and nay
vote this proixition was defeated by a
vote of P. to is. The bill is again in
the hands of the committee and an
effort will Ik? made to have it reiiorted
in time to lay it before the full commit-
tee on finance by Saturday, or, at latest
Monday morning. There will probably
not be another caucus, but, in order to
provide for emergeucies, Mr. Gorman
lias own given authority to issue a calljl W Uiinks it best.

In the Philadelphia Krroni of Saturday
last the following editorial, which con-

tains more truth than jiootry apjeared.
It used to Ih said of General Butler, Ca-

leb Cushing ami other IH'niocratie lead-

ers in Massachusetts in ante-wa- r times
that they kept her Iemocratic vote cons
venieutly small in order the more easily
to manipulate the party organisation for
the purpose of securing the delegates to
national conventions. When the other
states of the I'nion had elected a IVmo-crati- o

President these leaders vociferous
ly claimed a share of the spoils as a re-

ward for their share in the nomination.
They resembled certain birds that, as
naturalists tell us, follow the track of the
lion to pick up his droppings.

Whether this be true or not in regard
to the old iH'nuHTatie leaders in Massa-
chusetts, it is certain that the story apt-

ly illustrates the condition into which
the Ienneratie. party in Pennsylvania
has fallen in these latter days. An alert,
vigorous and agressive party organiza-
tion that but a few years ago contested
every inch of ground with its political
rival has Ixvome inert, tlaccid, imbecile
and utterly despondent. In this hapless
condition the lemocratic party in the
state serves no jiolitical purjioso save to
grind out delegations to party conven-

tions for promoting the personal ambi-
tions and private interests of the mana-
gers of the machine. The Pennsylvania
Democracy, once so powerful in the pub-
lic councils, has lieconie a mere pawn m
the chessloard of national politics.

It would la unjust to attribute the en-

tire growth of Republican majorities in
Pennsylvania to vicious aud mischiev-
ous management of the IVmocratic or-

ganization. Within recent years the
Republicans have made large gains of
voters in the mining and manufactur-
ing regions of the state from inijiortit-tion- s

of foreigners. Rut the managers
of the rickety Ieinocratic machine have
leen too intently watching their own in-

terests to make the least effort to coun-
teract this movement. So long as they
could manipulate party conventions in
the state and the city, what ;did it mat-
ter to them whether the Republican
majority in Pennsylvania should be

,"),(HK) or 180,000 votes! In tiie arro-
gance inspired by a sudden acquisition
of power, they have resented honest
criticism of party management as a per-
sonal injury; and they have undertaken
to talioo every iVmocrat iu the state
whom they could not lend to their pur-
poses. Witnessing the use made of the
organization, thousands of independent
Democratic citizens have refrained from
exercising the suffrage.

In the condition to which the lVnio
cratic party in Pennsylvania has leen
reduced the only alternative is to mend
the management or end it.

Gf.nf.rai. Daniel H. Hastisos, of
Rellefonte, will le the next Republican
candidate for governor of this state,
without opposition in his own party and
the Republican Iosses of this county,
seeing the handwriting on the wall, are
sniffing the breeze and getting into Hue.

General Hastings was a candidate for
governor in IS'.hi "when his services to
the citizens of the Conemaugh Valley iu
lSS'.i" and "his public spirited efforts in
developing the coal regiou of Northern
Cambria" were a good deal fresher iu
in the minds of the people of Cambria
than they are now. Rut in IS'.H') Sena
tor Ouuy ordered the nomination of
tieorge . iK lamiiter for governor of
Pennsylvania, and Deleniater, who was
a stranger to the jeople of Cambria, got
the votes of this county's delegates at
he Republican convention. They

. , ...t i - ilosseu Hastings ovenoara without a
murmer; his "services to the citizens of
the Conemaugh Valley" were forgotten;
"his public spirited efforts in developing
the coal regions of Northern Cambria"
were as if they had never been; all were
discounted for the expectant blessings
that were to How from that truly gowd
man, Matthew Stanley tuay, forsuliser- -

viently doing his bidding.
Now things are changed; Hastings'!

on the ascendant. He can be nominated
withou t the aid of Cambria's Republi
can delegation, but he will feel gratified
when he reads one of the resolution
passed at Monday's convention. If for
no other reason, it shows that he is on
top. Here is the resolution.

AV.Wtn, That we cordially endorse
the candidacy of (Jen. D. H. Hastings
for the office of governor, and the del
egates this day elected are hereby in-
structed to so act ami work as to secure
his nomination. We feel a siiecial in
terest in his candidacy by reason of his
services to the citizens of the Cone-
maugh Valley in May, lJS.vj, by reason
of his public-spirite- efforts in develop
ing the coal region of Northern Cambria
ami by reason of his devotion to the
principles and traditions of the Republi-
can party.

General Hastings may feel thankful
to the Republicans of Cambria for the
votes of her delegates at the next Re-
publican state convention but away
down, deep, in the bottom of his lowels,
he cannot help but know that Cambria's
delegates are his localise he can get
along without them. The "special in-

terest in his candidacy" and the fulsome
flattery tiestowed upon him by the reso-
lution are because of a falling market
with no purchasers and in the hope that
"thrift may follow fawning."

Rill Nye says: (Jo where you will in
this country to-da- v aud vou will find
men talking about the hard times Iming
caused by the iH'mocrats and the uncer-
tainty of the tariff in raw material.
These men haven't had a mouthful of
raw material or any other kind in the
house for weeks except as their wives
earned it and brought it home to them.
I lie country is full of men w ho have
thought so hard for the common weal
that the seats of their pants shine like
the dome of the Massachusetts' State
house.

John Wanamaker, the Philadelphia
merchant and Harrison's Postmaster
General, is to stand (rial on the charge
of having violated the laws against im- -

jrtiug contract labor from Ireland.

Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C, February 113,

I.V.M. It isn't pleasant, but unfortunate-
ly it is true, that the signs of the Demo-
cratic senators "getting together" on the
tariff bill are not as promisiug as they
were. They all agree that we must have
tariff reform, but a few of them have
ideas which they have so far refused to
le jrgued out of as to what constitutes
tariff reform. It is this, and not the
interference of President Cleveland,
which has prevented the reorting of the
bill to the Finance committee. It would
lie useless to get the bill liefore the sen-
ate knowing tiiat enough iVmocratic
senators would vote against it to make a
majority with the aid of the solid Re-
publican vote. Those who are impa-
tient at the delay should remember that
the Republicans have 3S senators and
that 43 is a majority. It should not le
forgotten, either, that the votes of the 3
jopulists Senators are uncertain and
may, unless the Iemocrats vote togeth-
er, hold the balance of tower. The
charge that President Cleveland is trying
to dictate to the Ietnocratic Senators is
alolutely false. He has no desire oth-
er than to see them agree and take speedy
action on the bill, and that is a desire
that should be shared by every Demo-
crat.

Senator Mills paid his respects to the
Republican senators who Sought to kill
a little time by slurring at his connec-
tion with the sultcommittee that is con-
sidering the Wilson tariff bill in the fol-
lowing vigorous English: "I have no
apology to make for any part that I
have taken in trying to reduce the bur-
den which our friends on the other side
h ive heajed upon the shoulders of the
people, and which they have been in-

creasing from year to year for the rast
th:rty years. I do not feel that it is the
duty of the senators and Representa tives
to consult the people who are receiving
the plunder from the pockets of theyeo-nianr- y

of the country. We are sent here
to discharge a duty to the citizens and
not to consult the leneticiaries as to
how much we will allow them."

Senator Yorhecs looked at Senator
Hoar and smiled as he presented to the
senate a jetitifti signet! by more than
4,00(1 citizens of Massachusetts, asking
for the sjeedy passage of the Wilson tar-
iff bill liecau.se of its "offering a sub-
stantial measure of relief from the most
burdensome exactions of the existing
tariff law." Mr. Hoar got excited and
wanted to know who were the siguers of
such a (tetition, but he was more than
satisfied he was crushed, for the mo-
ment; nothing short of death can

crush him when informed
that among them were such men as
John Forljes, William Lloyd Garrison,
Amos W. Stetson, and William C.
Kudicolt. The was sent to Mr.
Vorhees liecause the Massachusetts sen-
ators have leen accused of suspnssing
similar jietitions sent to them.

Secretary Carlisle has had a lot of
trouble owing to the disinclination of
national banks to receive silver certifi-
cates in exchange for legal tender notes
forwarded for redemption. Wishing to
kuow whether he had a legal right to
compel the banks to accept the silver
certificates he made formal application
to Attorney General Oiney for an oilicial
opinion defining the status of the silver
certificates. That opinion is that silver
certificates are not lawful money, U-in- g

merely the government's receipt for sil-
ver, which will le delivered upon sur-
render of the certificate.

The senate was very obliging when it
ordered an investieation of charges
made concerning the connection of
Hon. Josiah Ouiney. of Massachusetts,
with the change of contractors for the
publication of the patent office Gazette
ujxn no U tter evidence than that of a
man whom Mr. (Juim-- had lieen in-
strumental in having Vicked out of a
public sinecure. Neither Mr. Oumcy
nor his friends have any fear of the re-
sult of the investigation, which will la?
made by senators Gorman, Ransom and
Manderson, who have already la-e- no
titied by Mr. (juiney of his willingness
to aid them iu every way to get all the
information desired.

Senator White, of Iiouisiana has a
right to feel proud of the good opinions
of his colleagues ami the public, regard-
less of aliti-s- , which have la-e- n ex-
presses! since his nomination and unan-
imous confirmation to the supreme
court vacancy. Had he been entirely
link nowii his speech on the Hawaiian
question, delivered this week, would
have placed him in the front rank of the
ablest men in the senate. His future
colleagues, the justices of the supreme
court, regard his legal knowledge as a
decided acquisition to "the greatest tri-
bunal in the world,"

Senator Moigan's Democratic col-
leagues on the committee on foreiirn re
lations decline to endorse the rejort he
wrote on the Hawaiian investigation,
aud will prepare a minority retort. The
Republican members of the committee
will sign Mr. Morgan's rejiort.

The House has not yet passed the
Rland will for the coinage of the seign-
iorage, owing to the absence of a voting
quorum. M

Violated the Flection Laws.

Maith Chi nk--
, Feb. 2C. James W.

Maloy, proprietor of the
.VftW, was arrested to-da- charge 1

with the violation of the election laws.
Maloy had the contract for printing a
(tortion of the oilicial ballots of Carl .on
county for the recent election. The
county commissioners certified to the
Democratic ticket in the West ward of

and later another nomina-
tion paia-r- , purporting to be from the
Democratic party, was tiled by Maloy.
The latter was not certified to bv the
county commissioners. In nrintintr the
ballots Maloy placed the double set of
nominations in the I emocratic column
meia-naii- y lor oi tenses of this nature.
on conviction, is a fine not exceeding
$1,000 or imprisonment not to exceed
five years or both. The prosecutor in

. . .1 : t i r 1 1 -ir i nsi-- in jo mi n. liresiin, a promi
nent Democrat ot ljuisford. Malov
iiiruisueu nan tor a Hearing

In Peril on Niagara's Ire ftridge.

Niagara V eh. A n exciting
im nit-M- i oet-urre- u tins morning on the
ice bridge here, which came near result
ing seriously. A party of railroad otli
ciais ironi i inciunati were on the bridge... ,1... a

i nir- - nine uu la-ca- separated in a
crowd. General agent Reeves of theRig Four Railroad of Cincinnfi
ore.1 to reach Ins .arty by taking a cir-
cuitous route around the crowd.

ttoing close to the lower em) r.t it.
t.ridge a action of the ice on which he
was stanuing i.roke awav from th mainbridge, and, with Mr. Reeves on it.started down stream. S. F. It. Morse, the
..-u--n, agent oi the same road at Ruffa-o-,

discovered Mr. danger, andhastening to the point nearest him, was
able to reach him and pull him acrossthe fast widening gap. The ice on
which Mr. Reeves stood wassoon brokenup by the awerful current and disap-
peared.

Hoi.iiNt; up half a dozen men in a
store at Hancock, Mo., a nervy robberescajal with the fill's contents.

Highest of aH in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOIJUTELV PURE

Plurality by I'ouatles.

Following are the pluralities by coun-
ties on the vote for congressman at
large:

Han- - j
Couuties. Grow. VIM'K

Adams 175
Allegheny 2S,50U
Armstrong 2,rnt
l.eaver ,4.'t3
lied ford 1,
Berks 3.HW
Klair 3,43
Bradford 4.-T- S
Buck 1,.M

Butler !.:
Cambria 2,OTS
Cameron
Carbon 24S
Centre NO
Chester 3.34U
Clarion 172
Cleartield 3oi)
Clinton li
Columbia
Crawford 2,51 S
CiiiiilM-rlan- 24
Dauphin 4,J33
Delaware 4.337
Klk 137
Krie 3,im
Fayette
Forest 3.SS

Franklin 1,R4
Fill ten 1

Greene ti.'iO

Huntington l.fftO
Indiana 3,43
Jefferson 1,521
Juniata I'M
Lackawana 5.02S
Lancaster y,3:l
Lawrence 2.S33
Lebanon 2,745
Lehigh
Luzerne 3,175
Lycoming 122
McKean 1.2VO
Mercer 2.1 l'J
Mifiiin 504
Monroe 1,121
Montour 2S7
Montgomery 2,272
Northampton i,4no
Northumberland l.lf4
Perry tttu
Philadelphia
I'ike 444
Poller 771
Schuylkill 1,4W
Snvder
Somerset 2,4Si
Sullivan 45
Susquehanna 2,3n3
Tioua 4,til
I'uiuii j

Venango 1,51s
Warren l,5o
Washington 2,2
Wayne 67i
Wrstmoreland 2,
Wyoming . 577
York 44'J

Total .1,330 ,4'.tl

Grow's pluiality, lS0,33y.

0a Archbishop Ireland's Plan.

Pittsiu ko, Feb. The board of
directors of the Riverside school, in the
West end, determined last night Ujion a
new departure in their management of
the public school. Five Sisters of Mercy
Catholics now teaching in the St. James
parochial school, will be transferred to
the public school and the parish school
closed. 1 he bisters have passed an ex
animation and received certificates from
the Central Board of Kducatiou. The
Sisters Mill wear their regulation garb.
but will not wear their rosary w hile in
the schoolroom. The Bible will not be
read iu the school, and no sectarianism
will be tolerated. The combination of
the two schools was for economy. The
management will conform strictly with
the school law in every particular
About ten percent, of the pupils in the
district are 1'rotestants.

nor Linen Out an Strike.

Chicago, Feb. 20. Two hundred and
fifty ti u ion workmen employed in the
stock exchange building, now being
erected, struck this morning in sympa- -
my wiin the carpenters, who have been
on Strike on that building for the past
inn against a reduction oi wages.
The contractors agreed to concede all
the demands of the carnters' union
this afternoon, but another difficulty
confronts them which will further delay
me seuicmcni oi the strike. The trade
and lala:r assembly, representing the
plasterers, electrical men and other union
workers, who struck this morning in
sympathy with the carpenters, has u w
made additional demands, and until.i , , .iuiese are conceded the strike is as lar
from settlement as ever.

A Princely Swindler' Hani.

Taris, Feb. 20. The Paris edition of
the New ork llemM says that a person
calling himself Prince Toozcoswaren has
succeeded in swindling

.
French and Ger- -

man jewelers anu omer tradesmen to
the extent of nearly f200,000, and has

.,, it .a America. He 18
a niemlier of a very old Belgian family.
His favorite method of obtaining the
coniidence oi his victims was by spread-
ing the report that he wassoon to marry
the "Princess Deniidoff." a Russian la-
dy of fabulous wealth, but who is sup-Mse-d

to be identical with a Parisian
demimnndaine of that name. Warrants
have laen issued in Paris and Brussels
for his arrest.

Working Hard at the Uajlord Mine.

Wilkesbarre, Feb. 23. The search-
ers continue to work hard attheGavlord
mine, but they are meeting with little
headway. They have reached what is
known as Cannahan's gangway, but to
reach where the unfortunate men are
supiajsed to be buried they will have togo over 700 feet of the plane, and totimlr this as they go is a dangerous
task. A number of men, headed byIke Carroll, went down into the No. 5 is
shaft and from this place they enteredinto the Gay lord on the No 2. plane.They rejcrt the mine to be in a very badcondition, and it is their belief that themen will not be found in weeks.

Rumors at a Fight.
T. I CTKRsni ru. Feb. 27. Rumors ofa name lietween Russian aud Uernian

troops on the frontier have t?en current
in military circles in Mott'ow foreownl
days. One version of the reported 6ght
is as follows: A division of Russian
dragoons saw a nartv of Prussians
I'hlans making a target of a frontier
por on which the Russian arms were de
displayed. The Russian commander re
quested the Prussians to cease firing at
me .obi. i ne tTiissiand ignored the re A
quest. A skirmish followed in which
several men on lth sides were killed.
The Russians pursued the Prussians for
some distance after the fight.

As unknown fiend blew II n frith tv.der the home of Paul Keuhl in St. Louis
Mo., Iot knowing that Keuhl. hi if
and fieveral children weretlteu at church.

1EWK ANIOTHt K KOIKUM.

Mrs. Louciuda Perry, of Tipton ha
married a w idower with nineteen cbild- -

ren.
Bursting water ipe3 flooded the

Berwind-Whil- e mine at Dubois to a depth
of 24W feel,

Joseph Dunkeltarger, the oldest tkid
Fellow iu IVnusy Ivauia. was hurried at
Pottsvllle on Wednesday.

The Stale Board of Agriciil ture report
that there are no more cases of tuberculo-
sis among the cattle in Pcitusy I vania.

The 34 Maustield coal riolers were
Thursday sentenced to prison fer terms
ranging from one mouth to two aud a half
years.

Dr. Eugene F. Wet, of San Francisco,
lias ueeu seuveuceu to nil! p euiieiiliai y lor
the murder by malpractice of a young
woniau.

The Agricultural building on the
World's Fair grounds, Chicago, was
burned to the ground Saturday night.
The tire was incendiary.

Friends aud admirers having made up
enough money to pay off tiovernui- -

debts, his assiguees have tlee-de-

his property back to him.
John Callahan, an aged farmer, living

near Burlington, Wis., was shol and kili-- J

Tuesday iiight bv one George Cloud, be
cause he refused his demaud for money.

Many years ago Engineer Allen, while
employed ou the Canadian Pacitic railroad
gav-- 1 to a starving actor. The actor
died recently and is said lo have left i'o.- -
ooo to AII.MI.

Mayot Shertlidge of Wilmington, Del.,
on .Monday last celebrated ins nilieth
birthday anniversary by giving ."oO louyes
of bread lo the iKMir, and keeping open
house to his friciids.

T. V. Powderly, past general work
uian, A. Wight and John IK-vI- latent
ihe general executive board of the Kuights
of Labor, have eulered suit againsl the
order for balances of salary.

Jacob A. Moore, ag-- d to, and Mrs.
Jane Itaymond, his housekeeper, agi-- d io.
residing near Monlieello. X. V.. were bru
tally murdered, by unknown thieves, for
Moore's quarterly u of ti.

About 400 weavers iu the Standard
Silk Mill at Phillipsburg, X.w Jersey,
struck ou Monday agaiust a reduction of
12 per cent. The mill will have to shut
down if the weavers do not return, which
will affect in all about l.ono hands.

Miss Martha Findley aud A. C. Kauff
man, of Iockhaveu, Pa., lit vi r saw each
othei until Wedtiesday aud an hour after
ward they were married. The bride ar
rived iroui asar, .Mien., aud is Li, years
old. They bad courted through the uiaiK.

Johu Arnold, the Bcpublican candi
dale ou Tuesday for justice in the Kight
ward. Xorrisiuwn. Pa., died on Sunday
Tbe tickets had been printed and then
was no time to change the name. The
ward is Republican and Aruold, the dead
man w as elected.

r armer James Jacksou, residing near
Carlisle, l'a., aged tin, courted M iss I.ay.
aged 25, for lo years. His children lina-ll-

persuaded Ihe aged widower lo give up
his sweetheart. Xow Miss Lay has the
farmer in court on a suit for $.", damages
for breach of promise.

Mrs. itederu--a Maudelbaum, known
it, Xew York City as a notorious "feno,
died at Hamiltou, Ont., on Monday morn
ing, aged about CT.. She was very wealthy
having accumulated a fortune as a go
tween for ihieyes aud crooks and as the re
ceiver of stolen goods in Xew York.

Edward Bostic, son of KoImti Bostie.
residing near Lebanon, Del., was shol and
instanily killed by his brother
on Wednesday. Thu little felluw did not
kuow the guu was loaded and look good
aim ueiore nruig. i ce load look etrecl in
the young man's head, killing him in
stanily.

Dr. Washington tiladden contributes
to the March Ventura an article on the
Anti-Cathol- ic Crusade which will
to attract considerable attention, llecril- -
icizes severely some of the methods of tl
American Protective Association in their
endeavors to stir up feeling against Ro
man Catholics.

Madame Pa ley, the great English con
tralto, ho was on a tour of farewell con
cert performances, fainted while singing at
Sheffield, England, ou Tuesday evening,
and died without regaining consciousness.
Her death resulted from the excitement
atleuding the extraordinary euthiiMasin of
her audience. Her farewell song was
farewell, indeed.

At lireeushurg Saturday, the jury in
the case of Miss Chirisiina Wagoner
against Allegheny township for i,ldamages resulting from injuries received
... .. . . .t. J 1 I l"ii uitvitig along one or me roads in
that township, w here, owing to the had
condition of the thoroughfare, her buggy
was upset and she was thrown violently
to the ground, sustaining injuries, brought
ID a veidict of fr'a for the p'aintitT.

Auoil well was shot near Potoria O
on Monday afternoon and for two hour
a solid stream of oil shot fifty feet into the
air. 1 he well was then closed bv means
of a valve and is now waitim f.r i,uDavid Carter, on whose land the well U
drilled, Is a poor negro, who has made his
living by peddling vegetables. This well
will make him rich. It is considered the
best producer iu the field, and the preseut
flow is estimated at 2,u barrels a day.

Hoveltlea la ldl'Kairla.For quite a long time fashions have un
dergone a slow change, practically remain
ing in a stationary state with slight nulli
fications. This season a decided change

shown in kkirts. in the wit of d
The old-tim- e draped effects are more or
less revived with the additiou of many
pretty aud artistic touches. The under- -
kirt however, will retain its present flar

ing effect. To many pple, the announce
ment of this coming style is viewed with
much apprehensiou, as It implies much
practical knowledge for the making up of
the new skirts. The McDowell Maga-
zines, which always maintain a high de-
gree of excellence in this resp.-ct- , will per-
fectly fill the wau'.sof everyone. We no-
tice also that, for the further accommoda-
tion of their customers, these magazines
contain, in the form of coupons, at an --

ceedlnaly moderate price, designs of new
skirts and other novel styles. La Mode

Paris and Pari Album of Fashion cost
only 3,50 a year or 35 cents a copy. For
particulars apply to Messrs. A, McDowell

Co.. 30 Vsl 14th street. Jfew York.

DMIMSrKATKIX' NOTICtEatai l Cieurg I.Storer, deceaae.1Letter ot adnlnlntratloa en the te "t
...Tiri!,.-l,'-"w-

--
Utm ,b

rennaylranla harloa t,o (ranted to n.e t.y theremoter ol wilia ol aakl eout.trt. eat.,. .r-- he,- - "bH..'".
bare clalmi aealnai tbe raid eaUte will tearuttbern i.roperl, aatbentlcatnt lor ati lenient

I...,.Fa..reb. wluta.

MCI.L.EN fc SMITH. OK LILLY. FA.. ISH
Iu their malty Irleods aol caKtntner

oil tbrir more Ms-- i oi I'lotniiiir n.l ! uu
r'urotM.iuic Oum1 mam I reduced r(r I

th rlt taken . ! Marc 1Mb. fiiiea
tie vejerl I be M.-c- ojunt tu reacaMleri oi eurt.
Ttieteicre par tea dertrmic lo avail tbeiuSt-lv- e of
Bctllnc al their urn a prices wueid do mm. I
to call anl ree the above Orm.

r:in:r HolMtnc a Loan Avaoclatioa
1 lll utter for sale al me ebeinlter. Lio
nst.ura:, ob the rourlb Moo1ay to rVruarv,
l.txaj.uu. THUS. 1IA1.Lbatick LakiMKR, Secretary. freaMeot.

X eorire 1 Frederick, ol Eneofhonc. ayi
lue blKbert market rlce lor all kluja I lura.

D'l too nM J b Printing T II ao. pi re the
Vmmmw m n trial ftr

ABOUT

Winter Dress Woolens
l'bli very lame lo.--k In tblj atore if to po

and not to t.tatid niton tbe oruer of It4 aotiia.
either You who are late tuvera will reap tiie
haivenl. In way ot IHIWN fliKX Now. bere'a
one lot a Mr lot ol

:) INCH
All-Wo- cl (.loth Suitings,

. Tbe aaroritutnt la vety lante aln.ut 0 cbotce
colorlJiia iDclu.llnir 'xlurd or black mixed t'a--
let or airey tulXi:d ai.d t.rown tulxe.1. 'I be uot
vernal trail? on lb is laoric to day la So cent? but
ling sale price la

3T. CKNTS
a yard. Want to nee samples?
Lrft

; INCH
All-Wo- ol Cloth Plaitls,

CKXTS,
original rice. 4ti cen ta.

All UNK 1MPOK1KII UKr.SS WIMILENS
U go on U.e mine bants

tl ou one at tl ou a yard.
1 6o onea at !tc. a yard.

(1 uu ones at & a ard.
And every one mho buys at this aale ol W1NTKK
IMilXS VMM ll.KNs anj many ul tbetu llK'-- l

eiu.otih iu texture and color to te be worn late lo
ltieirin and ltween aeasona, will ret more
lor the money And better value, titan waa ever
no 1,1 t.y tiita si ore and we ibinK alao.by am otb
er.

Challies.
Tbe new l.mi prlnttuaca now on aale. Tbe tine

Krencb otier. Ml eenta a yard. And a Hni line ol
aarue tuulii last aeaaon'a rlnlinn but choice.
niceouea at nan uii' price s. ao'l uc.

Knqure of our mail oki.kk Itepartiuent (and
aee aau.ie aiHtut tbe aale ol 1W piecea

Imported Printed

IJS'DIA SILKS,
a good, tlrtn cloth Jl1, Inches wide -- bo cent sllka

AT :c. CKXTS.
It will proht you more this year than ever to

TKAl'KAT THSNK KToKICH.

BOG6S & BUHL,
n.". 117 A JK Federal Street,

ALLK(illF:X V, I'A.

LAR RAB EE'S

RHEUMATIC JJNIMENT

PAIN . EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

La rrabee's Rheumatic Liniment is an old and
valued remedy, which has enjoyrd a constant
patronage for over 60 years, provint lt wonder-
ful worth and eftictency in ail ailments where
I.iin is attendant.

Larrabe8 KhcamaHc Liniment Is not a liquid
preparation to ywttl and tarnish by brrakinj; ; it
is put up in wide-mout- h bottlers and applied w ith
the liutrrr , rubbing it in with more or less fric-
tion, it as

CLEAN. rUHE,
EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMELLING.
QUICK ACTING.

Lorrabee'a Rheumatic Liniment is a splendid
hrmr-hi4- remedy lor estternal ue in cases of
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds, frostbites, headache.
pain in musc les, joints and limbs, backache, etc..
etc. Your druist sells it. or it can be ordered by
aendini lull tiame and address aud 25 cents to
below address.

SOLS MOPNIITOMft.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.
Iei9.ly.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., 01

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of
niuminatinjr and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That, ran t

LllDf FROM PETROLEUM.

"We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Monty : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
FlTTSBOK IKrT.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
ortlS--ly- r.

DR. BUCK,

SURGEON and SPECIALIST.
Treatment al all t'tarools Affliction. DlaeafM

ol Woinmi anl tronhlr reUlrlor Surylcal All."m" noora UHi h.iui aa4 7 tu 8 p. M.
ITS I -- 1 11 AVUil'E.ALllMIM&.l-a- .

janlft.lM

tTI('i: la berobjr mtrrn that tbe lollovioa; ae--r
unu have leta Olr l In the i'ihiii i t

auon Plraa vl ('aniliria ftMintr l"a. an-- l will ticonfirmed hy caiil fourt on Narrk S.anle.- - rau he abowa ta tne sutrar :
r iri-- t and final account ol K. W. I'lirk kiUivmol .1 . '. OmiuM'n el atr'lrat and ftaal accnant ol V-- U HmAriAm

anaiicuee ol Wm. MrKlllup A ft.
J- - "AKBY,r.h.10.

4 SSKINKK'S NliriUE.
The underaiKuvd t aTlachoen duly a(.Klnt! a:lifrice l Andrew rkenrate and mtf ..itarrvlltnain U.nxlah. fa . in utiat lor the benetitI rreUlluti. no IIre la berel vivpb t.. ail in.,i.iIndetiled t raid Andiew rxkenrode toTBaae luianediale aj;tnrnt. aud iwraona barlntcelainia lo rtacot thcua amirilmrti U

aiam soiifcrrio.t arrolltown. pa.. Jan. ve. In et. Aaalicnee.

SALISMAN, tNtKOKTlO.1 T l.onhlna and hriaht to nimmn th K..t.bill Kurrrrira ol Canada, the lareat la the I to.
aalnlon. Over ? nerw olrbi Ira Hurk. Position
ermanent and lucruilve. (rur hardy t'anadiaa

Itroaru tbnk aella read II where uruuerl Introduced, nd lor tcrma now and nrrurarlwlr ol
terrllory. STUM E A tl.Ll NU It fS .

auam.

AS
TO THE

HBUY
CAEVIBRIA

We extend an invitation to vi.'it our Large Dry Goods Ston .,n
Main street Gallitzin. We carry by far the Largest and Cli. :i,(.s(
Line of Dress Goods in town. Dress Goods from per itr,
up to the Finest Henriettas. Cashmeres, Series and Cloths, Kain--

and Stylish Notions, men's Shirts and Underwear, Indies' !iUl
children s Underwear at Low Prices, l ine line of Il.ibbt r (.;

Can sell you Uluc Prints at Go. the kind for which other
charge .c. Lancivster gingham,
.if:. i tt iAat uu. per jaru. xianKeis irom i.iw per pair to the tmest in th,;
market. Full line ladies' and men's Shoes.

Good, comfortable place to try
daylight in our store you can see

in a word come and see our stock. As we buy for cash and
for cash we can save you money.

CHEAPEST CASH STORE,

GALLITZIN, PA.

Too
Many

hrOds

fie. per yard. ide

OWING to a miscalculation and too much warm weather
I about Ten Thousand l'ollars' too many heavy
goods whieh will be sold at prices that will astonish you.

before in the history of Cambria county has Clothing
beeu offered at low prices. Nearly everyone in North-
ern Cambria knows that my prices have always the
lowest for goods in the State, and this Cut has knocked
the bottom out of ail former prices. )Jy loss will be
gain.

For the next .",0 DAYS I will sill Heavy Clothing, Over-
coats aud Underwear at IM per less than cost to
be manufactured. Call and see me.

Very Respectfully,

A. SHARBAUGH,
Carroll! own.

Clinton street, Johnstown, to

Linoleums, Mattings, Oil Clutlis,
&c. Prices Reduced on All

FREIGHT PAID on All Lu--e
i

Quinn.

It Will Pay
To go QUINN'S.
buy Carpets,
UlanKets, Feathers,
Goods, and
Packages.

James
The Keystone Watch
Case Co. of Philadelphia,
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing concern in the world, is now
putting upon the Jas. Boss Filled
and cases made by it, a bow
(ring) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch.

It is a sure protection against the
pickpocket and the accidents
that befall watches fitted with the
old-styl- e bow, which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted off
with the fingers. It is called the

and CAN ONLY BE HAD with
cases bearing their trade mark

Sold only through watch dealers,
without extra charge.
Don! us your knit or finger nailt to open your

Send lor an opener (free).

JOHN PFISTER,
IIF.AI.FK IN

geiieru mtmmi
Hardware, Qnctiswarc,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

vt:.t:TAtti.rj i .r..so,
r.Tt' ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
nK soiy

SX. JL
I

j

!

I nOO worth A lovlv Music lor Farty :

J I Li Cent, mnsistjiij' ix rsirs
latest. brl(;litrt. Iivrlicst ani most
wUt ti. kis. both vin al anj instrumt-ntal-. "
Etti-- n up in the must maunur. In- - --

cluJine "ur Ure siiv rNwtr aits.
CAKHCKCIT. the Spanitk Pancer, m

lAltlil-l-, the (treat Pianitt,
ADkUHA PATH and w

mihl 61UGMAK CUTTING,

aaoacaa aix oaocaa T
THE NEW YORK ECHO CO

Theatre BM?.. New York Oty. I

jmuuSIuilliluiliUiUlUK 1

OF

COUNTY.

oo.ls
stores

Yard w lmi-li- r,

i -

your Shoes on. With plenty ()f

what you are getting.

!

You

have worth

.Never
such

bem
good

your

cent, they

C.

other

many

atchcat.

MUSICAL
Broadway

TlflaOO PER
WEEK

FOR
WILLIHG WORKERS
of lth r im-- any ape. In any part f th- r untrr.
nt tin employ in which we furiiii Vu in J

livtt 1m- away lrom .mine av-- r ntf.it. Vouriu ;

oiirho.otin)etoth iiirk,oroiih ymt .:

Affcupita! i-- not nuinij 'n r:ti i;

V.'i- - supply you with all that i in 1. I: w..!

o- -t you nothiitp lo try tin- -. At "i
VAU ilo th work Itcjr inm-r-- i ni:ik- iti n ti
tht- tnrt riiiluro i ui. known n if It itr wo: l.

h v r hour you lntor rou run t iitak ; .! ;..r.

No on- who in w ill i up to work fitiU ' tuui.' n

inoiifv iImv than ran 1m hkhh in tin. d f

at mt' ordinate Ut. S iul lui lit lojk
couiriuinp the luUottt iuioruiMtion.

H. IIALLCTT El CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.
HOWPST GOODS FOR MOFST MOWfY

on . S2.O0('"A
A NEW LIGHT Nut, MoiM-- ttUr.

1 ttr, Vi' f "'1 l"

ON SHOES part f Hi.- I' S. i" I "

our I !' 4 f'li ul
trie he 1inic'iii

IfrM! ,' r.

tttitiv in tin i 1(

t Z. t- - JparV-- o ' Jj3 t..rx. Kril as

'.UlV'tn .Bit 'I"
in hi ;'tiiM Iim l'l. nt - nTl.t-- I f u:.. m tiu

t'. I. :.iM I r I "

viiil Hint

BtST i. SHOE IM IMC WOfll-- D FOR'
Several ol ur Im-- ruaiurtirrr aia will-l.i- i' I ''

nl lirl 1 hry ran ami will rs inn"'"
l.llxrty SIim- - li'ow tl.ry .ir antii I'"0-V- .

e want In aril inorr. Wrii ay for vr
ami thn baiuca ot thutte In jiur t"u u

wti.itfi an relr.
leiV "in

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER THAN WOOD

mm
iPili

'

l! Hil H II 11
H

'

liiiiiiliHiii

ctisict rmM im m4 Irua or k sl fowu. 1u vritlttf
pflor-- lUtv VjKUiUI- -, lMHlwtr iif Oalrt, PowM- - U4 -- i"'1''
a atiitxi. Ww tvtsM, tMufarr.r bwtj lrta t ruolug. VrrAtm
AltM FtttiMra. Kir MmUr-r-f mud HkK ysVAfV 'vt
(iti.uJ k.illii. am- - MtS lr Oriii. 1K Moft-vt- f

TAVLOR & DEAN.
?0I, 203 A 206 Market St. Pittsburga. P- -

'ure Itrmlit r liae. Ipiw. ilravel.
vournraa. Heari. I ritiarr or I.lvar --

Known ty a lirert. laavuid leln a: '""''"""a
the Kiilnrya wraaeu anil xiaona ttir I'l'i-"'--

union eauae reinuvrH 'u caiun't have I"
:iir1 tue over live veara ao ol llilnhfs I'1"'"

. sj i . . ai.tI.u.. . . ..nil I 'nij'-- y . .! ... - i f
fm. 1.imj other other elnillar ieatiiutuil- -

It. Cure uaiao!-.l- .

I aaM 'at s ltaiakr4i'eiw
Venanao street. 'Ullaarlfln

4
J'Jj

Si.l.l '.y all relial.le iiruiialKla

ii,iu u.a.lM. iimniuiTuoi.lU"

Cures Constipation
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